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WEDDING.

KING—MINCHIN.

A very pretty wedingwas solemnised

at St. Matthew's
Church,Guildford,on October28,
the contracting parties being

Miss Amy Minekin, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ww.
Minckm, of West Swan, and Mr.
DavidKing,of Purton,Wiltshire,
England. The service was conducted

by the
Rev.E.Foster,and

was fully choi'al,the bride having
been a member of tin: choir for a

number of years. Mr. Montgomery
presided at the organ, and

the choir sang "The Voice
that

BreathedO'erEden" as the bridal
party entered the church.

The bride,who was given away

by her father, was arrayed in a

very pretty dress of crepe-dechine

witha court train and dainty
finishings of soft lace.

A
large

true lover's knot and orange
blossom ornamented the train,

and a beautifulbouquet of choice

whiteflowers and fern completed
the toilet.

MissGertrudeMinehin,
sister of the bride,attended

as bridesmaid,wearinga simple

cream dress of embroidered voile,
a pretty cream hat,and carrying

a beautifulbouquet of pale pink
roses and carnations with

touches

of maidenhairfern. The bridegroom's
gift, a gold Mizpah

brooch,was also worn. The bride

was also attended by her two little

nieces,MissesPatsy Demasson
and RitaGardiner,who

looked

very dainty in their soft white
robes of embroidered muslinand
little

whitebonnets. They carried
small posies of flowers, and

wore
little gold wishbonebrooches,

giftsof the bridegroom. The

dutiesof"best man werevery ably

carried out by Mr. Harry Moseley.
The bridalparty left the

church amid showers of confetti,
and repaired to the

MasonieHall
at EastGuildford,where

the reception

was held. After
the good

wishesof all had been extended
to the happy couple, refreshments

were partaken of and the usual
toasts honored. A mostenjoyable
evening was spent afterwards.

The bride travelled .in a sase

blue costume, withbasque effect,
and trimmed on the bodice with
cream laee.

A very becoming
cream hat was worn,

trimmed

with a large ostrich feather.

Many handsome and beautiful
presentswere received: Mrs. W.
Minchin,bedroom set; Mr. W.
Minchin,dessertknives, spoons,

and forks; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Gardiner,dinner service

-

Mr. and

Mrs.H. P. Demasson,clock; Miss
G. Minchin, cutlery, dinner
knives, forks, spoons, and teaspoons;

Mr. Frank Minchin,set
baking utensils;Mr. ErnestMinchin,

carvers; Mr. James Hitchcock,
damask table cloth, breakfast

cups; Air.David Hitchcock,
cheque; Mr. LionelMinchin,silver

jam spoon and dish; Mr.
James Minchin (Victoria), oak
butter dish and knife (silver

mounted);Mr. and Sirs.Joe Minchin,
fruit bowl with plates to

match;Mr. and Mrs.P. H. Priee,
silver mounted specimen vase;

MissHildaWatkins,cheese cover;

Miss Eva Price,vase; Miss
Alice Minchin, cut glass bowl;

Mr. and Mrs.C.L.Peake,
jardiniere;

Mr. BasilMinchin,pair salt

cellars; Mr. and Mrs.A. Kenworthy,
glass fruit bowl; Geof.and

LeslieKenworthy, sweet- dish;

Misse§Patsy Demasson and Rita
Gardiner,afternoon

tea set: Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Price,silver



mounted
jam dish;Mrs.P. Traylen,

silver mountedvase; Mr. and

Mrs.P. J. Le Cornu,bread fork;

Mrs.P. Demasson, pair jai'dinieres;

Mr.
tSanley

Demasson,
two

point lace cloths; Mr. and Mrs.J.

K. Hitchcock,pair vases; Miss
Maud Minchin, ornament; Miss
F. Minchin, crochet tray cloth;

Mrs. Minchin sen., teapot;
Mr.

and Mrs.F. Doig,cut glassbowl;

Daphne and Mervyn Doig,pair
sweet dishes;Mr. and Mrs.J. A.
Hitchcock,afternoon tea cloth;

Mr.and Mrs.W. Hitchcock,spiee
rack; Mrs.A. Egel,set of toilet

mats;Mr. CecilHitcheock,painting;
Mr. and Mrs.A. Veitch,pair

vases;Mrs.E. Minchin,fruit set;

Mrs. ^Gardiner sen., toilet set;

Miss
lies, jardiniere;

MissA. Powell,
glass fruit bowl; Mrs. H.

Smith,fruit set; Mr. and Mrs.P.
Pearee,vase; Miss Thea, fruit

basket; Mr. H. Atkinson, glass
bowl; Mr. and Mrs.G. Gardiner,
oak biscuitbarrel;Rev.E. Foster,

silver fruit stand; Mr. E.
Moore,glassfruit bowl; Mrs.Day
cosy; Mr. and Mrs.Corrick,set,
butter,sugar and cream jug;

Mr.
and Mrs. M. Gardiner,silver

mounted
jam dish; Mr. and Mrs.

A.E.Watt,silver mountedpickle
jar and fork; MissesM. and A.
Speight,silver mounted

jam dish;

Miss Evans, silver breakfast
cruet; Mr. and Mrs.D. H.Campbell,

silver sugar bowl; Mr. H.
Steele,silver mounted honey

jar

and spoon; MissA. Fisher,tumblers

and wine glasses:Sir.J.

Treasure,silver mounted
jam dish

and spoon; Mrs.J. V. Ferguson,
silver mounted salt and pepper
pots;Freddieand Vera Gardiner,
silver vase; Mr. and Mrs.Cameron,

silver sugar bowl and spoon;

Dora and Beryl Chester,pair
vases; Mrs. G. BarrettLennard,
tea set; Mrs.C.C Ferguson,silver

jam spoon and butterknife in

case; Mrs. Barnes,picture, old

English;Mr. and Mrs.W. Griggs,
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